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Abstract

With over 4,441,874 cases and

298,296deathsglobally,COVID-19is

one ofthe worstinfectious disease

outbreaksinhistory.Theobjectiveof

thispaperisto review theavailable

evidenceregardingthepreventionand

management of COVID-19.The

management of COVID-19 includes

rapid sequencing of the virus for

preparation of the testing kits,

quarantinemeasuresandinabsence

of a vaccine, use of supportive

therapiessuchasantivirals,highflow

oxygen, mechanical ventilation,

corticosteroids, hydroxychloroquine,

interferons, intravenous

immunoglobulin and convalescent

plasma infusions.These measures

appeared to provide only moderate

success.While some measures and

theireffectivenessisstillunderclinical

trials,onlytheenforcementofdrastic

quarantine measures can stop the

SARS-CoV-2 from spreading. The

earlierthe implementation,the less

likelyresourceswillbedepleted.The

mostcriticalfactors in stopping a

pandemic are early recognition of

infected individuals, carriers and

contacts,andearlyimplementationof

quarantine measures with an

organized, proactive and unified

strategy ata nationallevel.Delays

resultinsignificantlyhigherdeathtolls.
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Introduction

Sincemid-December2019,therehas

been a worldwide outbreak of

Coronavirus disease (COVID)-19,

causedbySARS-CoV-2firstdetectedin

Wuhan,China.Theincubationperiodis

1to14daysinmostcases,butcanbe

as long as 24 days.The Chinese

chrysanthemum batisthoughttobe

theoriginofSARS-CoV-2basedonthe

sequencehomology, thepangolinhas

been proposed as an intermediate

host. Human-to-human transmission

of SARS-CoV-2 occurs mainly via

respiratory droplets, direct

contact, asymptomatic

transmission, and interfamilial

transmission.

SARS-CoV-2 can affect any

demographic,includingseniorcitizens,

children and pregnantwomen. Asof

May14,2020,therehavebeenover

4,441,874 cases of COVID-19

worldwide,with2,475,513activecases

(45,932activeseverecases)298,296

deaths (mortality rate: 15%), and

1,668,065recoveredcases(recovered
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rate:85%).

OnMarch2,theEuropeanCentresfor

DiseaseControlandPrevention(CDC)

raisedtheSARS-CoV-2risklevelfrom

moderatetohigh.OnMarch11,2020,

WHO declaredCOVID-19apandemic

andrecommendedaggressiveaction

byallcountriesintheworld,warning

thatmostcountrieswerenotprepared

tohandlethespreadofSARS-CoV-2.

AsofApril12,2020,SARS-CoV-2has

infected1,770,469peopleoutsideof

China, causing 110,867 deaths

(mortality rate:6.27%).Ithas been

foundin6continentsincluding212of

233 (91.0%) countries and

internationalconveyances.TheUnited

States(560,402cases),Spain(166,831

cases),Italy(156,363cases),Germany

(127,854 cases),and Iran (71,686

cases)areamongthehardesthit,but

casesinothercountriesareincreasing

rapidly.

Tostoptransmissionofthevirusand

save lives,most of the countries

adopted strategies and tactics

including a nationwide free testing

(nucleicacidassay,genesequencing

andIgM-IgGserology),freetreatment,

travelrestrictions,etc.

Managingthespreadoftheepidemic

The most important strategy to

combata pandemicisto preventit

from evenhappening.Thismeansthat

the spread ofa virus needs to be

counteredasearlyaspossible. 

1.Quarantinestrategies

Quarantine and surveillance are still

the most effective means of

controlling the spread ofinfectious

diseases.Someofthestrategiesand

tacticsaredescribedbelow:

a)Limitmigration

b)Designatedhospitals

c)Communityisolation

d)Maintaining adequate supply of

essentialitems

e)Testing

f)Tracking

g)Temperaturescreening

h)Personalprotection

i)Controlcross-infection 

2.Managing human and equipment

resources

TreatmentofCOVID-19

1.GeneralTreatment

Symptomatic and supportive

treatment is essential and main

treatment for COVID-19. General

supportivemeasuresforSARS-CoV-2

infected patients include bed rest,

adequate nutrition, water and

electrolyte balance and intensively

monitoringvitalsigns(bloodpressure,

respiratoryrate,heartrateandoxygen

saturation). Laboratory markers of

disease progression and clinical

outcomes,suchasC-reactiveprotein

(CRP),neutrophilcount,lymphocyte

count and inflammatory cytokines

weremonitored.

2.SymptomaticTherapy

Feveristhemostcommonsymptom

ofSARS-CoV-2 infection.Continuous

high fever may cause metabolic
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disorders and system dysfunction.

Therefore,WHO guidance advocates

the use ofantipyretics and cooling

measures. Multiple studies have

shownthatCOVID-19patientshaving

underlying diseases, including

hypertensionanddiabetes,leadingto

highermortality.Forthese patients,

bloodpressureandbloodsugarmust

bemonitoredandifabnormal,should

be promptly treated.The onsetof

severediseaseleadingtoliver,kidney,

orcardiacinjuryshouldbeanticipated

andtreatedappropriately.

i)RespiratorySupport

a)Supplementaloxygen–Inastudyof

1099 patients in China,41.3% of

COVID-19 confirmed patients and

35.7%ofnon-severepatientsreceived

oxygen therapy. WHO guidelines

recommendthatsupplementaloxygen

therapy be given to patients with

severe acute respiratory infection

(SARI),respiratorydistress,hypoxemia

orshock

b)HFNCandNIPPV–High-flownasal

cannula oxygen therapy(HFNC)and

non-invasive positive pressure

ventilation(NIPPV)wasusedasstep-

uptherapyinpatientswho failedto

improve on supplementaloxygen.A

Chineseexpertconsensusreleasedin

2019recommendthatphysicianscan

considerproviding HFNC to mild or

moderately ill patients (100

mmHg≤Pa02/Fi02<300 mmHg).The

clinical application of NIPPV on

hypoxemicrespiratoryfailurecaused

byseverepneumoniahaslongbeen

controversial. WHOguidelines

recommend using HFNC and NIPPV

with extreme care and closely

monitoring the condition ofpatients

treated with HFNC or NIPPV for

deterioration.

c)Invasivemechanicalventilation–

According to Guan etal,14.5% of

severe patients received invasive

mechanical ventilation, but 32.4%

patients received non-invasive

mechanical ventilation. If standard

oxygentherapyfailsWHO guidelines

recommend escalating to invasive

mechanicalventilation. Itisgenerally

acceptedthattimelyuseofinvasive

mechanicalventilationisanimportant

componentofthetreatmentofsevere

respiratory failure and acute

respiratorydistresssyndrome(ARDS). 

d) Extracorporeal membrane

oxygenation – Extracorporeal

membrane oxygenation (ECMO)isa

form ofextracorporeallifesupportthat

circulates blood flow through an

artificiallung forgas exchange and

thenbackintothebloodstream ofvery

illpatients.Itprovides a period of

pulmonary rest, and artificially

supportscriticalillpatientswhiletheir

heartand/orlungsrecover,andplaysa

role in the care of heart or lung

transplantpatients.ECMO hasrarely

beenusedduetolimitedresources. 

ii)Pharmacologicagents

Accordingtoliteraturefrom anarticle

byGuanetalandLiuetalastudywas

doneon327pooledcasesofsevere

infection with COVID-19,in severe

cases 87.3% (254/291) patients

received antibiotic treatment,61.5%

(201/327)patients received antiviral

treatment,53.8% (176/327)received

corticosteroid treatment,and 41.0%
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(114/278) received intravenous

immunoglobulin.Only 8.4% (23/274)

patients received continuous renal

replacement therapy. The mortality

rateofthe327pooledseverecases

was 25.4% (83/327). However,

becauseofthewide-spreaduseofthe

medications,ongoingtrialsarebeing

conducted to clarify which

medicationsmayormaynotbehelpful

intreatingCOVID-19

Despitetheuseofvariousmedications,

theconsensusofChineseexpertsis

that neuraminidase inhibitors

(oseltamivir,peramivir,zanamivir,etc.)

and ganciclovir are not generally

recommended. Routine prophylactic

antibiotics,especiallycombinedwide-

spectrum antibiotics,are also not

typicallyrecommended.

iii)Antiviraltreatment

The guidelines of the NHC

recommended interferon-α2b

inhalation,lopinavir/ritonavir,ribavirin,

chloroquine,and arbidolas antiviral

therapy,and does not recommend

usingthreeormoreantiviraldrugsat

thesametime

AccordingtoChenetalthedurationof

antiviraltreatment was 3-14 days.

However,theresultsofaclinicaltrial

oflopinavir/ritonavirinChinashowed

noclearbenefitwithlopinavir/ritonavir

treatmentbeyond standard care in

hospitalizedadultpatientswithsevere

COVID-19. According to Wang etal,

Remdesivir may have the greatest

potentialforthesuccessfultreatment

ofSARS-CoV-2. Remdesivirhasbeen

studiedinclinicaltrialstotreatCOVID-

19

Favipiravirwasapprovedfortreatment

ofinfluenza and isbeing studied in

COVID-19 clinical trials. The

preliminary results indicate that

favipiravir has significantly more

potent antiviral action and fewer

adverse effects than that of

lopinavir/ritonavir. One ofthe clinical

trialswasconductedinShenzhenand

the resultsshowed thatthe median

timetoviralclearancewas4daysin

the favipiravir treatment group

compared with 11 days in the

lopinavir/ritonavirtreatmentgroup.In

terms of chest imaging, the

improvementrates ofthe favipiravir

treatment group and the

lopinavir/ritonavir treatment group

were 91.4% and 62.2%,respectively.

According to China NationalHealth

Commission,no significantadverse

reactionswerenotedinthefavipiravir

treatment group, and there were

significantly fewer adverse effects

thaninthelopinavir/ritonavirgroup.

AccordingtoLiuetal,intheearly in

vitro studies, chloroquine and

hydroxychloroquine were found to

inhibit SARS-CoV-2 infection

efficiently, and severalclinicaltrials

havebeenconductedtoevaluatethe

efficacyandsafetyofchloroquineor

hydroxychloroquine. Gao et al

summarized thatcompared with the

control treatment, chloroquine

phosphatewaseffectiveininhibiting

the exacerbation of pneumonia,

improving lung imaging findings,

promotingavirus-negativeconversion,

andshorteningthediseasecourse.The

expert consensus on chloroquine

phosphaterecommends500mgtwice

per day for 10 days for patients
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diagnosedwithCOVID-19.Zhonghuaet

al summarised that the adverse

effects of chloroquine and

hydroxychloroquinemustbecarefully

monitored.

Zhou et al proposed that

hydroxychloroquinecouldserveasa

better therapeutic agent than

chloroquine due to reduced toxicity,

fewerside effects,lowercostand

relativesafetyinpregnancy. Yaoetal

used physiologically-based

pharmacokinetic(PBPK)modelsand

found that hydroxychloroquine was

more potent than chloroquine at

inhibiting SARS-CoV-2 in vitro.They

recommended hydroxychloroquine

sulfate400mgtwicedailyfor1day,

followedby200mgtwicedailyfor4

daystotreatSARS-CoV-2infection.

Safety concerns:Chloroquine and

hydroxychloroquine are extremely

toxic in overdose,sharing several

manifestationsincommonwithcyclic

antidepressantpoisoning.Deliberate

orinadvertentoverdoseleadstorapid

onset of central nervous system

toxicity,cardiovascular collapse and

hypokalemia resulting from

intracellularshifting.

iv)Convalescentplasma

Previous studiespublished in Public

Health England in Middle East

Respiratory Syndrome (MERS)

suggested thatconvalescentplasma

may be effective.Donors and

recipientsshouldbecarefullyselected,

andserum specificIgGantibodiesfor

SARS-CoV-2 should be tested to

guaranteethequalityofconvalescent

plasma.Criticalpatientswhoreceived

convalescent plasma showed

significant improvement in clinical

symptomsandlaboratoryfindings.

v)Intravenous immunoglobulin

treatment(IVIG)

IVIG was considered as a potential

therapy for immunologic injury in

COVID-19inclinicalpracticebyvirtue

of its anti-inflammatory action in

treating conditions such as

HemophagocyticLymphohistiocytosis

(HLH)and cytokine storm.Similarly,

tworeviewsbyLinetalandFuYetal

also recommended IVIG based on

mechanismsofSARS-CoV-2-mediated

inflammatory responses. However,

furtherinvestigationandmoreclinical

studiesareneeded.

vi)Other treatment methods under

clinicaltrials:

a)CellTherapy

Four of six critically illCOVID-19

patients significantly improved after

receivinganexperimentaltherapeutic

designed to reduce inflammation,a

major cause of death from this

disease,according to a case series

published by Cedars-Sinai and

CapricorTherapeutics.Thetherapeutic,

knownasCAP-1002,containscardio

sphere-derived cells (CDCs)thatare

growninthelaboratoryfrom human

hearttissues.Previouspreclinicaland

clinical research showed that the

CDCs,originallycreatedbyaprocess

developed to treatheartfailure,can

helpthewholebody.
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b)Antibodytreatmentmethods

ULTOMIRISisamonoclonalantibody.

ULTOMIRISisusedtotreatadultswith

adiseasecalledParoxysmalNocturnal

Hemoglobinuria. ULTOMIRIS is the

first and only long-acting C5

complementinhibitor.Themedication

worksbyinhibitingtheC5proteinin

theterminalcomplementcascade,a

partofthe body’s immune system.

When activated in an uncontrolled

manner,thecomplementcascadeover

-responds,leadingthebodytoattack

itsownhealthycells.

c)Vaccine

Vaccinesafetyisapriority.Currently,

strategies for Coronavirus vaccine

development include recombinant

proteins, DNA vaccines, mRNA

vaccines,traditionallivevaccinesand

recombinantadenovirusvaccines.

Conclusion

Viralepidemicsneedtobecountered
with a unified nationalstrategythat
canbeimplementedquicklyonavery
largescale.Theabilitytomobilizeand
to staynimble in adapting to these
challengesisparamount.Publicbuy-in
iscrucialforallcitizenstoabidebythe
rules and recommendations. Rules
mustbe mandatory and cannotbe
simply recommended and voluntary.
Designatedofficersmustbedeployed
toenforcetheserules.Thenegative
short-term public and economic
consequences thatmay resultfrom
shutting down services, restricting
travel and aggressive quarantining
mustbeacceptedortheviruswillkeep
spreading.Collaboration and sharing

among countries are imperative to
establish more effective policies to
controlthespreadoffutureepidemics
andminimizemortalityandmorbidity.
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